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This Is Amazing Grace

Who breaks the power of sin and darkness
Whose love is mighty and so much stronger
The King of Glory the King above all kings

Who shakes the whole earth with holy thunder
And leaves us breathless in awe and wonder
The King of Glory the King above all kings

(Yeah) (Oh) This is amazing grace
This is unfailing love
That You would take my place
That You would bear my cross
You laid down Your life
That I would be set free
Oh Jesus I sing for all that You've done for me

Who brings our chaos back into order
Who makes the orphan a son and daughter
The King of Glory the King above all kings

Who rules the nations with truth and justice
Shines like the sun in all of its brilliance
The King of Glory the King above all kings

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain
Worthy is the King who conquered the grave
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain
Worthy is the King who conquered the grave
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain
Worthy is the King who conquered the grave
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain
Worthy worthy worthy
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Holy Holy Holy

Holy holy holy, Lord God Almighty
Early in the morning
Our song shall rise to Thee
Holy holy holy
Merciful and mighty
God in three persons
Blessed Trinity

Holy holy holy, All the saints adore Thee
Casting down their golden crowns
Around the glassy sea
Cherubim and seraphim
Falling down before Thee
Which wert and art
And evermore shalt be

Holy holy holy, Though the darkness hide Thee
Though the eye of sinful man
Thy glory may not see
Only Thou art holy
There is none beside Thee
Perfect in power
In love and purity

Holy holy holy, Lord God Almighty
All Thy works shall praise Thy name
In earth and sky and sea
Holy holy holy
Merciful and mighty
God in three persons
Blessed Trinity
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God Be Merciful To Me

God be merciful to me
On Your grace I rest my plea
My transgressions I confess
Grief and guilt my soul oppress
Wash me, make me pure within
Cleanse oh cleanse me from my sin

I have sinned against Your grace
And provoked You to Your face
I confess Your judgement just
Speechless, I Your mercy trust
Let my contrite heart rejoice
And in gladness hear Your voice

Gracious God my heart renew
Make my spirit right and true
Do not cast me from Your sight
Nor remove Your spirit’s light
Your salvation’s joy restore
Make me steadfast ever more

Contrite spirit pleading cries
You, O God, will not despise
Sinful ways I will reprove
And my tongue shall sing Your love
Let my righteous sacrifice
Then delight Your holy eyes

Jesus Paid It All

And I hear the Savior say, Thy strength indeed is
small, Child of weakness watch and pray
Find in Me thine all in all

'Cause Jesus paid it all, All to Him I owe
Sin had left a crimson stain, He washed it white as
snow

Lord now indeed I find, Thy pow'r and Thine alone,
Can change the leper's spots
And melt the heart of stone

And when before the throne, I stand in Him complete,
Jesus died my soul to save
My lips shall still repeat

Sin had left a crimson stain
He washed it white as snow
He washed it white as snow
He washed it white as snow

Trust And Obey

When we walk with the Lord
In the light of His Word
What a glory He sheds on our way
While we do His good will
He abides with us still
And with all who will trust and obey

Trust and obey, For there's no other way
To be happy in Jesus
But to trust and obey

But we never can prove
The delights of His love
Until all on the altar we lay
For the favor He shows
And the joy He bestows
Are for those who will trust and obey

Then in fellowship sweet
We will sit at His feet
Or we'll walk by His side in the way
What He says we will do
Where He sends we will go
Never fear only trust and obey


